Introduction and removal of cryoprotective agents with rabbit kidneys: assessment by transplantation.
Rabbit kidneys were perfused with up to 4 M glycerol or propane-1,2-diol (propylene glycol, PG) in three vehicle solutions: one normokalemic and made hypertonic with mannitol (HP5), one hyperkalemic but without mannitol (HP6), and one hyperkalemic and with mannitol (HP7). Subsequent function was assessed by autotransplantation. Up to 3 M glycerol in HP5 was well tolerated but not in HP6 or HP7. Conversely, up to 3 M PG in HP7 was compatible with excellent post-transplant function, but the same concentration in HP5 was severely damaging. PG (4 M) in either solution was severely injurious and no kidneys survived perfusion with this concentration. Vascular resistance was well controlled by the vehicle solutions with mannitol, but it was generally higher during perfusion with the hyperkalemic HP7 compared with the normokalemic HP5. No kidneys perfused with 3 M solutions of either of the cryoprotective agents and cooled briefly to -6 degrees C without freezing had any post-transplant function, and neither did kidneys perfused with 3 M PG or 4 M glycerol tolerate slow cooling to -80 degrees C and warming. The need to optimize perfusate composition for the CPA being used is clear, and the dramatic increase in toxicity of PG when the concentration exceeds 3 M supports the suggestion that mixtures of PG and glycerol should be considered. The observation of damage at high subzero temperatures, before freezing has occurred, requires further detailed study.